
 

 

     NG. 8801
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

THE SECCND NATIONAL BANK
of Meyersdale, Pa.

At the Close of Business, June 30, 1916.
 

 

RESOURCES

1. a Loans and discounts............... $365,076.93
Totalloans ...cco vvave----- 365,076.93

2. Overdrafts, unsecured,....... $363.96 363.96
3. U. S. Bonds: :

a U. S. bonds deposited to secure cir-
culation (par value)..... tases eeu 65,000.00

b U. 8S. bonds pledged to secure U.
S. deposits (par value) .......... 5,000.00

f U. 8. bonds owned and unpledged. 2,000.00
g Primium on U. 8S. bonds......... . 231.87 i

Total U. 8. bonds............ 72,231.87

4. b Bonds other than U. 8. bonds pledg- *
ed to secure postal savings Seposite 7,308.70

e Securities other than TU. 8S. bonds
(not including stocks) owned un-
pledged ..............ooiiiiiaail 85,044.80

Totol bonds, securities, etc .. 92,353.50
6. a Subscription to stock of Federal Re- :

serve’ Bank..... ...... 3 00 )
b Less amount unpaid........ 3,300.00 3,300.00

7. a Value of banking house (if unen-
cumbered)... ic. iii ian ain 55,413.45 |

b Equity in banking house .......... 55,413,45

8." Furniture and fixtures .......... .... 7,961.05
9. Real estate owned other than bank-

ing house ...............s. hiueunes 8,974.58
10. Net amount due from Federal Re-

serve Bank ............. . ..ai.uih 12,600.00
11. a Net amount due from approved re-

serve agents in New York, Chicago
and St Louis. ‘ ae saesbanuanis eo EES 434.18

b Net amount due from approyed re-
serve agents in other reserve citles 30,999.08 31,433.26

12. Net amount due from banks and
bankers (other than included in 10 :
ori)... ......... dein is oiaiy Fie ss sees 3,004.43

15. a Outside checks and other cash items 157.63
b,Fractional currency, nickels, cents 108.92 266.55

16. Notes of other national banks........ 500.00
19. Coin 2nd certificates. ................ 18,350.60
20. Legai-tender notes... ..........c..... 1,000.00

21. Redemption fund with U. 8. Treasur- i
er and due from U. S. Treasurer. . .3,250.00

Total... iei. snesSepia besos $671,080.18

LIABILITIES

25. Oapital stock paidin..... ........... $65,000.00
26. Surplus fand........... . 0a... a... 0,000 00 115.000.00
27, Undivided profits.......... $13.187.97 )

b Reserved for interes...... 2,775.00 15.962.97
c Less current expenses, interest,
andtaxes paid ...................... 11,136.71 4,826.26

28. Circulating notes outstanding........ ,000.000
32. Dividends unpaid ......... Tat ahaa 1,020.00
838. Individual deposits subject to check. 157,456.99
34. Certificates of deposit due in less

than 30days .......... .........4.. 4,082,56
35. Certified checks ...... .............. 310-81
37. United States deposits. .............. 5,000.00
38. Postal savings deposits.............. 3,406.38

Total demand deposits, Items 33,
34, 35, 36, 37, 38,39 and 40 ....... 170,256.74

41. Certificates of deposit..... ......... 89,367.06
43. Other time deposits.......... . ..... 226,610,13

Total of time deposits, Items 41, .
42, and 48 ............Fiesseesannnny815,977.18

Total....... Cones is ions nene $671,080.18

 

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA, COUNTY OF SOMERSET ss:

I, J. H. Bowman, Cashier of the above named bank do .sol-
emnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief, Sh esl we

; Lato J. H..BOWMAN, Cashie.

Subscribed and sworn to be- Correct—aAttest: ;
foreme this 11th dsyJuly, 1916. N. B. MILLER, .

. Robert Cook 'W. H. HABEL, p
My com. expires Mar. 26, 1919
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That brisk, lively tang of a “Bull” Durham ciga-
rette is bracing as ozone—as snappy and vigorous as
the swing of the stroke-oar on the winning crew. You
get gimp and go and satisfaction out of your smoke
when you “roll your own” with “Bull” Durham.

GENUINE

‘BULL DURHAM
SMOKING TOBACCO

Thousands of men say that the first time they ever
smoked a really satisfying cigarette was when they
“rolling their own” with “Bull” Durham.

started

It's very little trouble to learn how to roll a cigarette of
“Bull” Durham. Just keep tryir« for
a few timesand you'll get the knack.

en you can enjoy to the ful that
mellow-sweetflavor and unique aro-
ma which make “Bull” Durham the
mostwonderful tobaccointheworld.

Ask for FREE 2
Package of ““papers’” ae ) vars
with each Gc sack. i 3

GENUINE"

ERIN 
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 KEYSTONE PaA3RAPHS_||[ionTana wan may
On Wednesday night the war depart

 
 

   ment made know. the list of 29

regular army officers authorized to aec-

cept commissions in the national

guards’ of the various states. The foi-

lowing were appointed to the Pennsyl-

vania guard: Captain George V. H.

Moseley, general staff, to colonel and

chief of staff; Lieutenant Walter

Kreuger, Third infantry, to lieutenant

colonel Tenth infantry; Captain James

B. Keniper, infantry, to lieutenant col-

onel Eighth Pennsylvania infantry, and

Captain Samuel R. Greaves, cavalry,

to lieutenant colonel First Pennsylva
nia infantry.    

  

A posse of Uniontown citizens, after

an all-day search of the weeded sec-
tions surrounding Uniontown, failed to

find any trace of the assailant of Leo
Britt, aged nine, whose mutilated bods Wi
was found on the outskirts ¢f Union-|"
town Tuesday morning. Finger marks

around the neck indicated he had been
strangled. A railroad train crew

found the body lying in weeds. A

razor, covered with blood, was found

near the body. The police learned
that the boy was seen last in com-

pany of a tall negro. THOMAS J. WALSH.
After completing 1,250,000 eighteen-

pound shrapnel shells for the British
government in less than )
months, from the‘time the order was
received and finding no more business

of that kind in sight, the Westing-
Charles E. Hughes.

burgh announced preparations are un-
der way to dismantle its munition

making plants, sell the expensive ma-
Montana in 1893.

GET HUGHES’ SEAT

Photo by American Press Assogigtion.

President Wilson is considering the

appointment of Senator Thomas J.
fifteen

|

Walsh of Montana for associate justice
of the supreme court to succeed

Senator Walsh is
recognized as one of the ablest Demo-

house Air Brake company in Pitts-

|

cratic lawyers in the senate. He is a
5 native of Missouri, having moved to

 

 
 chinery and let out nearly 2,500 men

and girls who have been employed

sin that work.

An arson plot is said to have been

revealed by the arrest of Herman
Iszak, whose grocery store was de-
stroyed by fire in Connellsville. Iszak,
the police say, confessed that

THE WAR

 

burgh to towns in Pennsylvania and
West Virginia, where, according to the
alleged confession, stores were burned
for insurance. A McKeesport man is

said to have been implicated.

Peter Norkumis, with $150 in his
pocket, dived from a window in the
Buffalo flyer on the Pennsylvania
railroad east of Sunbury, rather than
forfeit a ticket for Wilkes-Barre, after
he found he had mistakenly boarded a
train for Harrisburg. The train was

kumis is in the Harrisburg hospital
with a broken shoulder and leg. He find immense task, sipwill recover. : clainisd

Militia artillery units not ordered
to the Mexican border are being h
mobilized in Tobyhana, Pa. under or- Raiser ia 88
ders. from Major General Leonard
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‘camp. 2

 

was struek’ bya special train on the| a funy
Pennsylvania “railroad near Sunbury,| the impsstant town ef

old soniuf Mr. Neidig; Sarah Neidig,

The injured were also children of Mr.
Neidig.

Pittsburgh’s one case of infantile pa- reported.

ralysis, James Platt, is improving, ac-|

ment of health.

anything "approaching an epidemic,”
said Dr. Burns.

One man. was shot and killed and

three others were wounded seriously

when colored strikebreakers and white

longshoremen who have been on strike
clashed at the Reading railway pier in

Philadelphia. The dead man was

Thomas Kenny, white, a union striker.

are now full of the dead.

lines.

Loretto, a century old, the birth-| varians guffered very heavily.

place in Ld
necessitated by the great influx of

{

down by machine guns.
laborers employed by centractors.

seriously, when a trolley car ran wild
on a steep hill on the outskirts of that,
Philadelphia and

freight trolley.

gers were women aml children.

vielding to superior

Pardoe coal mine, in the eastern

part of Mercer , county; has been

closed after being worked continuous-

ly for fifty years. Practically all the

coal has been mined in that, vicinity.

ern fighting.

mans repulsed the

heavy losses to the latter.
Russians

Domald Rowland, aged twenty-two, attacks south of
was drowned in the Allegheny river

Russian

other youths were rid: .& capsized. sive early this year.

James McDermitt, Jr., of Uniontow=

an assistant mine foreman, was
drowned in the M nongahela river at
Sunshine, Pa. HY

cramps while swimming.

ers helow Kolki.

¥ Tr 1a'y sagan ree n saartsOver 2,000 emplcyees at the mill:

|

Russian war office asserts.
of the Aetna Explosive company at

Emporium went on strike as a direct

result of a fatal explosion at the mills |

   
 

northwest of Kolomea, and the

 

 

  

 
 

A GENERAL SURVEY OF

The big drive of the allies on the
groceries had been shipped from Pitts-| Western front is being conducted with |

the same violence that characterized '
the start of the offensive more than a

week ago. Continued gains are report-

ed by the French and English both

north and south of the Somme. Coun-
ter attacks by the Germans have been
beaten off and in only one instance
have the Teutons succeeded in forcing
back the enemy and then only for a
short distance on a small front.
The French are ahead of the Eng-

lsh and have halted their march along |
thesouthern banks of the Somme togoing forty-five miles an hour. Nor- give their allies an opportunity to '

straighten the ine. This the English |

thrown his femous Pras-
guards: mioBe ‘fight agaistthe

   

  
  

their ‘part, are" within‘two miles of |Four persons were killed and two| Peronne, theMeytothe Teuten posi-others injured when their automobile

|

tidhs in’ thik}territory. The Eaglish
are. beyond' La Basses, | hav taken

Pa, The dead are: J. B. Boyer, George

|

merous other less import#ht townsandNeidig., Charles Neidig, nineteen-year- villageshavebeen taken by the allies.
At one stage of the great offensive |

seventeen;daughter of Mr. Neidig.| the whole front from Belgium te the
Somme was under intense allied bom-
bardment and in the sector held by
the Belgian troops some activity was

The German attacks on the French
cording toa statement by Dr. R. Gl gront are described as entailing theBurns, acting director of the depart- severest losses. for the enemy. One

“No new cases have| o¢ these . attacks, made between Es-been reported and I do not look fof

|

4rees and Belloy-en-Santerre, involved
the attackers’ crossing swamps: and
wide tracts of flat ground without
shelter of any kind. The French
turned on their light batteries ana
machine: guns and cut the Teutnns|
down by the thousands. The marshes

Piles of
bodies can beseen from the French

The Seventeenth division of Ba

place of Charles M. Schwab, opened

|

regiments attacked in massed forn.a-
the first town lockup in its history.| tien. "At first the French fire curtain
Phe steel ki is building a summer

|

was sufficient to hold their charges
x and the lockup is| but some got through and were cut

There were
six charges. Then the French charged

with the bayonet and put the re-Seventeen persons were injured, one mainder of the brigade to flight.

The German war office admitted

enemy
crashed into al gorces the Tetiton forces in the region !

Most of the passen- of Czartorysk, in Volhnia, “abandons” |
certain lines” further north, in tl

Kolki area the mest impertant field

of battle at present in the whole east-

Berlin claims the Ger- -

 
it is

both by Lomdon and Paris,
iat the Germans have Concentrated |

their attatks on, the English. The

Wood, commander of thedepartment | 508 Somme. |of the east, U.S. A. ‘The purpose alot rE the t stenddd Be goes
Sa.mabllisation is to teschthe militia or gare ¢ German’st gome.
en,the use of : big -guns. United 5 Spertant Germilns@tes'

States. officers are in charge of the |POIfits DERI hd Sermea isos use

Nu-
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The Kind You Have Always Bought, and whichhas been
in use for over 30 years, has

All Counterfeits, Imitations and ¢¢ Just-as-good *’ arebutExperiments that trifle with and endanger the health ofInfants and Children—Experience against Experim

borne the signature of
and has been made under his per=
sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow noone to deceive you in this.

ents

What is CASTORIA
QCastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pareegoric, Drops and Scothing Syrups.
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcoticsubstance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Wormsand allays Feverishness.
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation,Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething
Diarrhoea.

It is pleasant. It

Formorethan thirty years it

Troubles and
It regulates the Stomach and ‘Bowels,‘assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural!sleep.The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINECASTORIA ALwAYs
“> 3ears the Signature of  

 

  

 

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

THE CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY, e TI

 

 

Investigation Proves
that various disease germs have their breeding-place in the ‘waste
products of the body. Don’t, then, let your bowels clog and throw
these harmful germs back on the blood. Take no chances with serious
illness. Keep your bowels free, and the bile regulated with

BEECHAM'SPILLS
which promptly and surely relieve constipation, indigestion, biliousnessand sick headache. They are compounded from drugs of ve 3origin—harmless and not -habit-forming. The experience of—egenerations show that Beecham's Pills preventdisease arid are oe

A Great AidtoHealth |

 

Sold by fists throughout the world. In boxes; 10c, 28c.
 
  

When building a home for rentifigpurposes remember Jl
the charm, thepotential force whichthesetwowords‘haveto the seeker of a comfortable, convenient ' offi: 1g -

A pleasing bathroom mayeasily be .,
thedeciding factor inthe‘fénter’s choice
of a new home.

For the small home or richest
residence we recommend “Standard”
plumbing fixtures for pleasing appearanee
and durability.

 

 

Two    
with |

Field Mar- |
shal von Hindenburg also beat off

Lake .
Narotch and northeast of Smorgen, *

near the Aspinwall pumping station| the same points where the Russians
when a canoe in whichhe and two

|

launched their vain and costly offen-

Petrograd, on the other hand, says!
more than 300 officers and 7.415 men,
mostly wounded, were taken prison-

8 : All counter cttacks
© ‘was seized With{ ,; the Germans on various pd#nts of

the long batile line were repulsed, the

Vienna admits the fall of the city of |
Sadzawka, on the Pruth, eleven miles

with-
drawal of the Anstro-Hungarian troopsSaturday.

= to a line some four miles to the west.
A valuable horse belonging to-M. W.

|

Attacks against this new front were
Calligan, a gauger for the Standard repulsed.
Oil company, was stung to death by A violent battle still rages in the
I on a farm nar Sharon, ‘band of the Styr, north of Kolki
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  Smithfield St., WaterSt. and
FirstAvenue

PITTSBURGH
EuropeanPlan

Located atthe very gateway
: a to the city,just out of the con-

of all the Teadis sae a ; geste zone, yet within reach
e fi oads, department stores, amusement places anoffice builds cars and taxicabs unnecessary. 250 rooms, furnished incom.fort and taste; light and airy.

©

Under personal’ management’ of Mr. J. B. Kelley,
on- of the most popular

and

best known hotel managers in the East. 5
Cuisine Unsurpassed Note These Reasonable Rates

Complete Cafe Service from 25¢ Club Break-

 -

Single room without bath, $1.00 and $1.50 per

®a

   

 

    
  

 

  

 

   

  

  

fast to the most elaborate dinner. y, gle rcom, with bath, $2.00, $2.50 andClub at 50c, 60c, 75c and $3.00per day.Each additional person $1.00
of 5 - per day in any room, with or without bath. e
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The oil that gives the § NR RD PecondOY..1.mat
steady, bright, white N N 3 NEE: Smoke,no scot,
lightt Triple refined N 3 \ | |: y | 2 p=from Peansylvania SNE NEE =

. . 3 ’ NS —Crude Oil. Costs little 38 RES \'/ = Your
. a 3more than inferior NO = dealer has: Family Favorite

ai Oil in barrels shipped
: BRN direct from our refineries
LN N Get it from him.. er S N \ : WAVERLYon WORKSCO.i -

: Pa.Little N N NEA  Gasolines, Tuminants, Lub-» + len N N N ricants, Parafine Wax
a iaperincat N NE FREE 320 page Book.NN NN NW tells all about oil

Waverly Products Sold bytw
BoP ONAR MACGINE WORRY ~:- 0 WENGE aie

©
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